
Once again, Philip pine la bor faced dis ap point ment over the is suance of Ex ec u tive Order 51
by Pres i dent Duterte on La bor Day, May 1. The EO is be lieved to be just an echo of var i ous
la bor laws al ready al ready in force, and, there fore, not e� ec tively deal ing with the tricky
is sue of “endo.”

It was clearly a vic tory for em ploy ers, even if the Em ploy ers Con fed er a tion of the Philip -
pines, rep re sent ing a wide seg ment of em ploy ers in the coun try, raised con cern about cer -
tain word ings that dealt with work ers’ se cu rity of ten ure and the in tro duc tion of en force -
ment rules for cer tain pro vi sions.
And from the Pres i dent, him self, ad mit ting that EO 51 did not re ally pe nal ize com pa nies
that en gaged in “endo” was a clear ac cep tance that he could not do any thing much to to -
tally ban tem po rary la bor con tracts that abuse the six-month pro ba tion ary pe riod stip u -
lated by the law. Temp agen cies — small �rms that hire tem po rary work ers to work for big
com pa nies — have been at the cen ter of this con tro versy since they jus tify hir ing and �r -
ing of em ploy ees based on the needs and de mands of their big clients.
This leaves an army of “temp” work ers with no se cu rity of ten ure and ben e �ts de spite
hav ing been in the �ve-months term con tract loop for years. They largely re main ba sic-
wage work ers with out health in surance, med i cal ben e �ts, and a re tire ment pack age.
(While there are many of these man power re cruit ment agen cies that need to be curbed,
many big com pa nies are di rectly guilty of the “endo” prac tice, in clud ing a ma jor fast food
com pany that was re cently forced to reg u lar ize 7,000 of its work force.)
Abu sive con tract ing
“Endo” is di� er en ti ated from le gal con tract ing, the lat ter be ing an em ploy ment con tract
for ser vices cov ered by a spe ci�c need or pe riod. Ex am ples for this in clude me nial jobs like
pro vid ing ad di tional se cu rity only on “peak” months, or pro fes sional ser vices like an en -
gi neer ing con sul tancy.
What la bor groups are up in arms against are la bor work ers hired to do the same work, but
are de prived of the ben e �ts of per ma nent em ploy ees. Many de part ment stores are known
to hire ground sales per son nel on an “endo” ba sis through the help of man power agen cies.
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Last year, the �rst vol ley of the Duterte ad min is tra tion against “endo” was the in crease in
cap i tal iza tion of ser vice con trac tors to P5 mil lion from P3 mil lion, and the reg is tra tion fee
hike to P100,000 from P25,000.
While this did not ex actly dis cour age the prac tice of “endo,” tigher mon i tor ing of the
agen cies re sulted in the com pa nies be ing forced to ab sorb sta� on a reg u lar ba sis, thus
putting a stop to the cir cum ven tion of laboronly con tract ing, which is de�  nitely against
the law.
With man power com pa nies tak ing on more reg u lar em ploy ees, how ever, the cost of their
con tracts to big com pa nies sig ni�  cantly rise. In the end, it is ex pected that man power
agen cies will have lower in come as their clients �nd ways of keep ing their man power costs
low, es pe cially if the govern ment pur sues with out respite its in spec tions against abu sive
con tract ing.
Not the end
The sec ond vol ley is yet to come. As la bor o�  cials con tin ued to ex plore ways to end abu -
sive con tract ing, the big gest stum bling block continues to be lim i ta tions im posed by the
cur rent La bor Code, which was signed into law in 1974, and the suc ces sive di rec tives by the
De part ment of La bor and Em ploy ment (DOLE).
Thus, while those a� ected by “endo” may feel mi�ed by the lame EO 51, Duterte is pin ning
his sights on amend ing the La bor Code, which clearly needs to re �ect cur rent changes in
la bor-man age ment re la tion ships.
This does not mean, though, that the Philip pine la bor en vi ron ment will re turn to the days
when unions or or ga nized work ers were feared for their dis rup tive in �u ences on busi ness
op er a tions and the econ omy in gen eral.
As a ma tur ing democ racy in a fast de vel op ing coun try, the Filipino worker needs to prove
that the wage he/she re ceives from the em ployer is com men su rate to his/her con tri bu tion
to the com pany, and is com pet i tive to other sim i lar ser vices glob ally.
Chang ing la bor-man age ment en vi ron ment
Half a cen tury ago, Filipino la bor was more mired in na tion al ist-in spired worker rights.
This can be seen in many of to day’s big la bor groups, which had their be gin nings in ide -
olo gies that started in coun tries like Rus sia and China.
Less and less, la bor unions have weak ened as the sig ni�  cance of the man u fac tur ing sec tor
on the Philip pine econ omy has dwin dled, and more la bor ers are found in the ser vice sec -
tor, where the con tin u ing trend has been for ca sual or con tract em ploy ees.
La bor unions are also be com ing more co op er a tive with their man age ments as greater
trans parency be tween the two forces in the work en vi ron ment is achieved. Di rec tions in
hu man re la tions by man age ments are now geared to wards pro vid ing worker ben e �ts be -
fore they be come is sues in Col lec tive Bar gain ing Agree ment dis cus sions.
Glob al iza tion has had other in �u ences on labor man age ment re la tion ships. As more
Filipinos �nd work op por tu ni ties abroad, there is more self-con � dence in a per son’s dig -



nity at work.
Abu sive con tract ing may be come a thing of the past, al though it may not hap pen within
the year – or even dur ing the term of the Pres i dent, which his crit ics would im me di ately
pounce as a clear non-ful �ll ment of an elec tion prom ise.
We have a Pres i dent who knows when he can ride roughshod, and when he has to take baby
steps.
Mean while, it would be worth while if the Pres i dent will to tally erad i cate “endo” in his own
turf: ac cord ing to govern ment sta tis tics, one out of three govern ment work ers are now un -
der con tract terms, with out se cu rity of ten ure and ba sic ben e �ts.
Face book and Twit ter
We are ac tively us ing two so cial net work ing web sites to reach out more of ten and even in -
ter act with and en gage our read ers, friends and col leagues in the var i ous ar eas of in ter est
that I tackle in my col umn. Please like us at www. face book.com and fol low us at
www.twit ter.com/ReyGam boa.
Should you wish to share any in sights, write me at Link Edge, 25th Floor, 139 Cor po rate
Cen ter, Valero Street, Sal cedo Vil lage, 1227 Makati City. Or e-mail me at rey dgam boa@ya -
hoo.com. For a com pi la tion of pre vi ous ar ti cles, visit www. Bi zlinksPhilip pines.net.


